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46 ft 2006 Jeanneau Prestige, SALTY ACORN III
US$295,000
Chesapeake, Virginia, United States

Boat Details

Make: Jeanneau
Model: Prestige
Year: 2006
Length: 46 ft
Price: US$295,000

Condition: Used

Class: Cruiser
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Drive Type: Direct Drive
Beam: 14 ft 3 in
Boat Location: Chesapeake, Virginia, United

States
Name: SALTY ACORN III

Fuel Type: Diesel
Max Speed: 30 kn
Max Draft: 4 ft

Chuck Grice | Virginia Yacht Brokers
Atlantic Yacht Basin, Chesapeake, Virginia, United States

Tel: 757-287-6344  Fax: (757) 546-0374
chuck.grice@vayacht.com

www.vayacht.com
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Description

Three stateroom, two head, spacious cabin cruiser. Open saloon with lowered galley, and raised dinette. Engine room
access through lazarette or saloon sole. Lots of natural light. Sophisticated French design from the biggest boat
builder in the world.

Information & Features

Cummins QSC8.3 (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 626

Drive Type: Direct Drive

Power: 500 hp

Propeller Type: 4 Blade

Cummins QSC8.3 (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 622

Drive Type: Direct Drive

Power: 500 hp

Propeller Type: 4 Blade

Dimensions
LOA: 47 ft 9 in

LWL: 38 ft 3 in

Beam: 14 ft 3 in

Max Bridge
Clearance:

14 ft 5 in

Max Draft: 4 ft

Weights
Displacement: 27,972 lb

Speed
Cruising Speed: 25 kn

Max Speed: 30 kn

Tanks
Fuel: 404 gal

Fresh Water: 151 gal

Holding: 43 gal

Other
Warranty: None

Hull Shape: Modified Vee

Flag Of Registry: United States

Designer: Garroni & Musio-Sale

Builder: Jeanneau
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Accommodations

So easy to board this beautiful vessel via oversized swim platform through portside boarding gate to spacious cockpit
with hard cover. Transom built in seating with storage below, covered cleat storage, starboard access to standing
room lazarette. Second lazarette accessed through cockpit sole. Engine room access through lazarette or saloon
sole. Three steps up to port and starboard walkways to foredeck. Six steps up to top deck and flybridge. Large double
sliding glass door walks through to saloon. Teak decks.

Saloon has small built in convertible settee port, and large u shaped settee with fold out table starboard. Forward port
to U shaped galley down with double stainless ink, two burner glass top stove, under counter refrigerator, microwave,
drawers and lockers and sliding window. Large windows port and starboard.

Forward to raised banquette with opening window port with great visibility. Lower helm starboard with double helm
seat and opening window. Large front double windshield. Lots of light!

Down three steps to companionway with guest stateroom port with convertible twin berths, hanging locker and
opening portlight. Directly across companionway is starboard guest stateroom with double berth, hanging locker and
opening portlght. Forward is guest head with stainless steel sink, stall shower, toilet and opening portlight.

Forward is master suite with queen walk around, hanging lockers, two opening portlights and opening overhead
hatch. En suite head with sink, stall shower, toliet and opening portlight.

Beautiful moabi woodwork throughout the interior. Imitation teak and black sole throughout the interior.

From the covered cockpit through hatch to flybridge with Bimini, upper helm, padded sundeck and facing banquette
seating with table.

 

 

Galley

U-shaped galley down

Corian counter tops

Dual stainless sink with matching counter top inserts

Grohe hot/cold faucet

Force10 2-burner electric stove

Hamilton Beach

FrigoBoat refrigerator

12gal hot water heater
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Electronics

LOWER:

Simrad multifunctional display

Raymarine ST7002 autopilot

Simrad RS35 VHF marine radio

Ritchie floating compass

Spotlight with joystick

UPPPER:

Simrad multifunctional display

Raymarine ST6002 autopilot

Raymarine Ray55 VHF marine radio

Raymarine ST60 depth

Spotlight with joystick

Ritchie floating compass

CABIN:

Sony XR-CA370X stereo with Pioneer speakers

LG flat screen tv

Insignia flat screen tv

Electrical

115VAC / 12VDC Ship's power

Onan 9kW generator (675 hours)

50A shore power with 50ft power cord on Cablemaster

Battery charger
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Deck and Hull

Delta anchor with all chain

Lewmar windlass with helm controls

Stainless steel anchor roller

Stainless steel rails and stanchions with built-in fender rack

Molded fiberglass toerails

Fiberglass nonskid decks

Walkthrough transom door

Extrawide swim platform with hinged swim ladder and teak sole

Bimini

Exterior hot/cold shower aft

2-panel windshield with wipers

Fenders and lines

Extrawide captain's bench

Lazarette

Locking deck hatches and exterior lockers

Sunpads (fwd and fly)

FrigoBoat top loading icebox with cold plate (fly)

Engine and Mechanical

Twin Cummins QSC8.3 500hp direct drive diesel engines (Port: 626 Star:622 hours)

ZF 280-1A transmissions (2.00 ratio)

Dripless shaft seal

MAXpower bow thruster

Glendinning electric gear & throttle controls

Hydraulic steering

Synchronizer

Lenco trim tabs with digital level indicators

Freshwater cooling with heat exchanger

(2) Racor 1000MA fuel filters

(3) Bilge pumps

(3) Reverse-cycle heating and air-conditioning

Jabsco electric flush heads with holding tank

Exclusion

This yacht is staged. The staging belongs to Virginia Yacht Brokers and does not convey.
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Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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